
THETIMBER CHOSEN
FOR STOPPING

THE HOLE 111 IH[PEN
A Costly Luxury Has Become

Too Costly.

NEW DIRECTORS ELECTED

THEY AHE ALL OF TIIE TREE

r.LT’fi VARIETY.
#

T.ILY WILL MELT HERE NEXT FRIDAY

Three Fusion Vacancies to be Filled Next Tues-
day. The Vagrancy Bui Goes Back

to the Committee, Isaac
Smith Again.

Bie gloria transit—of Capt. Bill Day.

ns my friends from IMmrakatte would
say. j

The Legislature yesterday for about
the tenth time, turned an ice-cold shoul i
dor to the Captain.

It took no Elijah, though, to tell that
this would be done.

It was a fate dimly, hut plainly, in'
sight at tno time of his appointment;)
and the water has been gn.n.ng on the'
pumps ever since.

Yesterday the staggering blow came in I
the selection of twelve new directors.
Democrats, every one of them, and of
the uncompromising type, they will ac-
cept no goods with the Russell trade-
mark attached. Os the same brand will
he the three to be ehoson next Tuesday
to till vacancies in the old hoard.

These fifteen new directors—and such
of the six old ones as Caro to avail them-
selves of the opportunity so to do will
meet here next Friday (February 10th).

And from that day there’ll he a mighty
rattling among the dry hones of this
while elephant institution. * )

To say that there will be a revolution
in its management is not putting it too
strongly. The heavy weight ••states-

men” who have managed it for the past

two years are dead failures. The meth-
od in which.it has been run is bad and
they have not lieen equal to the remedy.

It has been going astern —this peniten-
tiary has—at the rate of something like
SIOO,OOO a year, for the reason that
under “Rus'scH's righteous rule” it was
converted into a huge blood-sucking

take. Under stu b weak sisters as John
R. Smith or the boneless Mewhorno it
has been made a free lunch counter to
feed a multitude of tax-eaters. |

Now all of this is to he stopped—the
Legislature says, and that is why ii
yesterday ehose the following sound.)
seasoned timber to ho thrown into the
breach to stop it.

THE NEW FEN directors.

Chosen on Joint Ballot by Both Houses
At Noon.

It will appear on the Journal of the
House that the new penitentiary direc-
tory wore chosen at noon.

But that is a legislative fake.
The ballot began precisely at 12:21

o'clock and ended nearly three-quarters
of an hour later.

Noon* yon know, is the . traditional
time, in all legislative bodies, lor tak-
ing joint ballots. And it was the time
duly set by resolution of hot h Houses

for electing these directors.
And in accordance with this resolution.]

as the hands on the white dial folded
themselves together over the noon mark. 1
Speaker Connor announced the “special
order.” 1

"The Twelfth district is without ft

candidate." said Mr. Rav. of Macon.
• Well, don’t let that get out.” laugh-

ed Mr. Winston, of Bertie.
"Wake can furnish you a few,” enn-

sideratolv suggested Mr Boushall.

“Thank you.” replied Mr. Ray, “I’m

not at all sure hut that we might scare
up a few in our .section if you’ll give

us a little time.”
Ho therefore suggested the postpone-

ment of the special order until Saturday.
This, of course, could not he done, n '

Resolution fixing Friday having passed
Ik,ili Houses. The members from the
Twelfth district were, however, allow-

ed to retire and select their director.
••Mr. Speaker,” said Mr. Craig, as

he walked out, ”1 hope you won't let
no important measures pass while We

are absent—bird laws, no-fence hills or
incorporation of churches.

With this they went out, to return a

quarter of an hour later. A few min-

utes thereafter the special order was an-
nounced.

The clerk called the roll of the several

Judicial districts and nominations were

made as follows:
First District—Ben j. 11. Thompson, of

Beaufort, nominated by Air. Nicholson,

of Beaufort.
Second District—Edward L. 8 ravis.

of Halifax, nominated l»y Mr. \Y inston*
of Bertie.

Third District—Robert 11. Ricks, of
Nash, by Ellen, of Nash.

Fourth District —Joseph AY . Perry, ol
Johnston, by Alien, of Y\ ayno.

Fifth District—Wm. 11. Osborne, of
< Sail ford, by Carroll, of Alamance.

Sixth District—James C. Davis, of
Carteret, by Thompson, of Onslow.

Seventh District—James T.
of Richmond, by YY’ah, of Richmond.

Eighth District—Alfred B. Young, of

<’aharms, by Hart sell, of Cabarrus.
Ninth District--John L. Gwaltnoy. of

Alexander, by Mclntosh, of Alexander.
Tenth District-. Marimi F. Morphow.

of McDowell, by Justice, of McDowell.
Eleventh District—J. Henderson Wed-

dington, of Mecklenburg, by Hanson, of
Mecklenburg.

Twelfth District-Samuel L. Rogers,

of Macon, by Ray. of Macon.
Second District —Roht. YV. Williams

(colored), of t 'raven, by Smith (colored),
of Craven.

Before putting Williamson in nomina-

tion Smith had sent forward a resolution

t () the effect tliar the colored race was
entitled t.» representation in tin* mini

ugement of the penitentiary, and that

:Ufc least one of the directors ought to

he a. colored man.
This resolution was not, however, roc-

ognized by the chair, for the reason that
the roll call had already begun. It was
then that Smith put YY'ilJiamson in nom-
ination.

Mr. Williams, of Yadkin, wanted it
understood tlint the man named by the
member from Craven was not the can-
didate of the minority of the House.

Smith: “1 wish to inquire if the mi-
nority has a candidate?”

Speaker: “The Chair is not inform-
ed as to that.”

The Chair appointed as teller! on the
part of the House Mr. Brown, of John-
ston. and Mr. Bryan, of Madison.

With this the roll call proceeded, each
member voting for all twelve of the
candidates by name. That is, the Dem-
ocrats did, and one or two of the Popu-
lists, notably Mr. Crnmpler, of Samp-
son.

The others either did not vote at all.
or voted in ihe air. so to speak.

None of them voted, so far as I know,
except Ale. Grumpier, until the name
of Mr. Williams, of Yadkin. was
reached.

Now Mr. Williams has won and proud-
ly wears the name of The I louse Fly.
lie’s pestiferous, but harmless, hence
rhe name. j

Posting himself in front of the House I
and in full view of the gallery, he an-j
nonneed, in response to his name:

"1 vote against the whole list."
“No such vote as'that,” declared Mr. j

Winston;-of Bertie.
“Well then. 1 vote for the following.”

And he rattled off a list of twelve names j
—foreign and all of them,

except W. E. Clark, of Newborn; J. C.
L. Harris, of Raleigh, and O. 11. Dock-
ery. Jr., of Cuba. Later Hampton, of

Surry, and Bryan, of Madison, being

forced to vote, said they would cast
their ballots for this list also.

Mr. Petree, of Stqkes, voted for only
one man on it- Marlin Malic, of the

Ninth district.
Smith (colored), of Craven, voted only

for Williamson (colored). The other
negro members did not vote.

Mr. 1iOwery. of Forsyth, asked to be
excused from voting.,

Mr. Williams, of (Jraliam, finding tha*
there were no men in his party couq*e

tent to make directors and not wishiie
to vote for a Democrat, made up a lis
of tiefitious names which he tired at ill.
tellers.

The result of the joint ballot "ill li
announced by the tellers in both House
today.

THE DANGER AYE ARE IN.

A Plot Against Those -Who Toil No*
Neither do They Spin.

Perhaps they’ve never considered it in
this light, lair it’s a fact nevertheless
that the members of the Legislature
are a Pont to drive immigration froir-
our noble old Stale.

Ami what is more. they arc nhou*
to enact a law that will cause eertair

people that have hitherto traveller
upon our railroads from longer doing
so.

On their way South le the fall, oi

•North in the winter these tourists wil
choose to shy around through Tenues
see, or even Missouri, rather than pas;
through North Carolina.

If a certain bill now pending in th-

DR. It. E. REEVES. OF ASHE,

Author of the Patent Aletlieine Bill In

troducod Yesterday.

House —and no doubt it was introduce)*
at the instigation of plutocrats or folks
who still cling to thoold doctrine that
every man ought to earn his bread b.\
the sweat of his brow—l say if this bit
is allowed to liecome law, the bay-stacks,
and out-houses, the sunny hills and se

eluded valleys that once knew thos<
gentlemen of nnelegant leisure will know
them no more forever.

The Hobo and the Tramp will be to m
lost tribes, apd in every housewife’.-
pantry there will be a plethora of in
digestible pies and cold biscuits—with in
hungry, unsuspecting mortal upon whou
to bestow them.

There will ‘be no hard-luek tales t<
listen to; no chance, to “help a jjoor

man lead a 1tetter life,” by giving him
it dime to buy a drink. There’ll he no
gable-ends«of pants on which to allow
Tmvser to test his teeth, nor anybody
to wear our wife’s east-off bloomers. For
Alcssrs. AA'eary Walker. Dusty Roads-
and the Hard-up brothers will certainly
give us the mb ride heart if Air. Nichols
bill passes.

Even (the title of it. is enough to
drive the most hardened old hobo to
water: An Act to - givel magistrates
authority to make vagrants work op
the public roads. m

Thar won! “work” settles the thing.
No sell-respecting tramp, to say noth-
ing of a holm, will so disgrace the “per-
llesh” as to soil his hands with toil. lie
is not even going -to put himself in
the way of temptation, if he knows
if.

But tho House yesterday skipped
blithely along, in its discussion of this
thrilling question, paying no heed to
these basic principles anil fundamental
facts.

The hill, as first introduced and as
reported back from committee, applied
only to Pitt county.

Air. Gilliam, of Edgecombe, amended
to include Wilson and Edgecombe.

Mr. Carroll, of Alamance, amended
to make it apply to every comity in the
Slate.

Air. llartsoll. of Cabarrus, having in
mind, no doubt, the arguments so ably
set forth above, objected.

Air. Clarkson, of Mecklenburg, re-
manded members that the provisions of
the hill were like a dose of salts: you
needn’t take il unless you need .'it.

Mr. Brown, of Stanly, didn’t want
anybody to play the dog-in-the-manger
act and because he didn’t need it keep
other folks from having it.

1 The Speaker said as he understood

the bill it did not interfere with any
other existing lap' —simply extended the
operation of the law to vagrants.

Air. Justice, of McDowell. thought Air.
AYJnston-s county - convict farm, passed
Thursday, accomplished the very thing j
aimed at by this bill,

Air. I-’oushee, of Durham, didn’t think
so.

Mr. Moore, of Jackson, amended by
putting in his county, and thought the j
bill ought to he a general law.

Mr. Brown added Stanly, and others
were expressing a desire to get in when
Air. Boushall, of Wake, moved to re-
commit the hill to the Judiciary com-
mittee.

The motion prevailed.
And thus do the So lons plot against

those who toil not. neither do they spin.

GIVEN TEN DAYS TO RETRACT

Prof. Isaac Smith Tackles a Negr
Editor and Preacher.

Prof. Isaac Smith, of Craven, hobbet
tip in the House yesterday with anotlie
point: of personal privilege.

He lead the following:
“Air. Speaker: I rise to a question o

personal privilege. A eonneetional paper
published at Charlotte.- N. C., one Rev
J. AM Smith being iis editor, lias pub
l i shod and given to the world Hon
Isaac 11. Smith, in the North Carolin
Legislature,Hind betrayed his trust.

“He charges that I have proven fals
to the interest of the negro race, he
cause i was the tirst colored man in
North Carolina to give five dollars to
erect a monument to that great and
good man, the late lamented Senator
Y'anco, and because 1 gave the presen
Speaker of this General Assembly, on
of North Carolina's ablest, truest am
just son, a complimentary vote.

“He charges further that I vote al
the time with the Democrats.

WM. JOHNSON NICHOLS, OF PITT.

Who Introduced the Vagrancy Bill Yes-
terday Discussed.

“He winds up by saying, if I can suc -
ceed in getting the Democrats to defer
rhe constitutional amendments and the
jim crow cars, that he and the race will
call me great. ,

“Air. Speaker, this editor is a genera
iffleer of A. Al. E. Zion Convention of
America, and this paper is known by
name as the ‘Star of Zion,' and is said
to mould character and shape sentiment
for one million human souls.

“J. To charge l vote with the Demo
crats all the time is false. ‘

“2. To charge 1 have betrayed any
trust, is meanly and cowardly without
'oundation. and the editor will he given
ten days to retract. .

To charge, because a colored Re
onhlican votes for a Democrat of the
highest character and at heart good, and
‘n his soul tin- nobility of God resides
md to say for this not is a betrayal o

> trust to his race, is to say Senator
Vance's action was a betrayal of a
trust to his race when lie took his pen
in hand (a friend of the colored race) and
recommend to the legislature tin* pas
sage of a law giving to the colored race
State normal schools: is to say also tha
every white man of former Legislatures
and of ibis present Legislature, betray
his trust to his race when he votes a
tax on the property of his race (the
white people) to educate the colored
race.

“I learn that this same J. AM Smith ,

D. D.. is a candidate for bishop in the
next General Conference of the A. Al.
E. Zion Convention. His libelous und
•landerous article may give him lots of
rouble yet, because there is a place for
ill such birds.
“I believe, beginning with the Speak

•r, and each member of this Genera!
Assembly, would say in tbotr dying
leelaration that too gentleman from
Craven has been one zealous and anxi
ms- to do some tiling for his race; in
•tn intelligent, diplomatic, statesman-
like manner, believing as lie does, there
s notiiing that succeeds like success.’

“This editor undertakes to put the
Legislature of North Carolina before the
world in a false light, lie also under l
takes to divide the two races, stirs up
a bad feeling between the races, which
sometimes lead up to blood shed.

“He claims that the Democrats (the

white people) of North Carolina are
such a low class of people until if a col-
ored Republican should give a good
white man a complimentary vote that
he lias'Committed the unpardonable sin j

“Mr. Speaker, I suppose the represen
tatives of the great liberty-loving people
of Aleeklenhurg county will notify the

citizens committee that Charlotte home !

a man whose room is more desired than
his presence. Y'ox populi, vox die, the
voice <if tin- people is the voice of God
as express in opiurihus umun one hun-
dred and twenty representatives and fifty
Senators, yet we are one and insepara i
hie, known as the General Assembly of
North Carolina.

“Therefore, a reflection in the way o I
a libelous and slanderous publication
against one member of this General As j
sembly, is an indirect reflection, libelou i
and slanderous publication against the
entirety.

"Air. Speaker, I will state in conclusion
that this editor receives pay byway of a
tax of fifty cent per head of the poorer
class of his race—the blind, the aged

and decrepit to run and conduct a strie ‘
religious paper; hut yet he publishes and
gives the-race, in my opinion, a political
dirty, unreliable sheet.’’

THE HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

i Patent Medicines Alust Have a Label
Telling YVhat’s in ’Em.

The House was opened with prayer
by Rev. Dr. Simms of the Baptist Tab
ernacle. I

Reading of the Journal of Thursday
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was dispensed with.
Reports of Standing Committees were

made as follows:
Corporations—By .Justice. of Alc-

Dowell.
Propositions and Grievances— By Ray,

of Macon.
Salaries and Fees—By Brown, of John-

ston; Council, of Watauga.
Engrossed Bills—By Oliver, of Robe-

son.
Among the forty-two hills introduced

ill the House the following are »f more
than local importance: j

Resolution against acquisition of for-
eign territory by the Fnited States.
This resolution calls on the North Caro-
lina delegation iti Congress to use their
influence to this end.

To increase the number of commis-
sioners in Northampton county. j

To improve the State encampment
grounds at Wright svillo. This bill pro-
vides for an appropriation of $”.000. j

To regulate and reduce fees of county
officers. This bill is the first measure
introduced looking to a general reduction
of fees. Those fees that are paid by
the people in the ordinary course of busi-
ness are cut most. Among the reduction
is tin* lien bond fee which failed in the
House Thursday. It puts the recording
of such papers at 40 cents, and the pro-
bate at LA cents. All copies arc reduced
to five cents per copy sheet. County or-
ders are reduced to It) cents. Mr. YA’ins-
ton has asked the Committee on Sal-
aries and Fees to meet and consider his
bill at once. t

To require the purchaser of a railway
sold under judicial sale to organize a new
corporation. !

To give a lien to |versons feeding and
storing animals to hire. |

Resolut ion endorsing the Pick ford San-
itarium for the negro consumptives at
Southern Pines. ,

To regulate sale of patent and proprie-
tary medicines. This hill provides that
“it shall be unlawful for any merchant,
druggist: or Other person or persons to
sell or offer for sale any patent hr pro-
prietary medicines or other like nostrums
which do not have printed on the label
in plain Roman letters and in the Eng-
lish language the name and exact amount
of each ingredient from which the com-
pound is made.”

To amend the law regarding taxation
of hank stock. This bill provides that
the stockholders .of every bank located
in this State, whether State, or National,
shall he assigned and taxed on the value
of the shares therein in the county,
town, preteinct. village or city where such
hank nr hanking association is located,*
aud not elsewhere, whether such stock-
holder resides in such place or not.

Among the hills passed were the fol-
lowing:

To incorporate the East. Tennessee
and Western North Carolina Railroad:
iwith Senate amendment limiting the
life of the charter to fit) years.)

To allow Eden ton to sell land for
school purposes.

To incorporate the North Carolina
and South Carolina Railway Company. I

To charter Ihe Greensboro Loan and 1
Trust Company.

To incorporate the Carolina Bonding
and Surety Company at Winston-Salem.

To amend the law a.s to limited part-
nerships.

To allow Clay comity to borrow $3,000
issue bonds and levy a special tux to
build bridges.

To remove the State arsenal from the
Capital Square to still place as the
Board of Public Gfoujuls nml Building
may deem advisable*. . ,

IHE DAY’S BUSINESS.
REPORTED BY COMMITTEES.
The following hills were rejvorted fa-

vorably by Standing Committee:
To protect the Fries Electrical and

Power plant, in UotsytU county. • > |
• To incorporate the town of Orientttlj
in Pamlico county.

To correct State grant No. 2,950.
To amend chapter 57, Public Laws of

1807, to prevent -public drunkenness.
To provide stock law for New Han-

over county. (Amended.)
To provide separate quarters for con-

victs on roads of Rowan.
To protect crops in certain localities

of Craven.
To pay Mrs. R. M. Ferrell direct land

tax.
To amend chapter 267. Public Laws

of 1897, regulating the sale of seed cot-
ton in Montgomery county. tSubsti-j
tute.)

To amend chapter 77. Public Laws of
1897, relating to hunting in Stokes
county.

To protect birds in Aladison county.

To amend chapter 154, Public Laws
of 1891, relating to the care of turpen-
tine orchards.

To issue license to liquor dealers in
Wilkesboro.

To appoint a cotton-weigher for En- 1
field. 1

To amend chapter 277, Laws of 1895,
making abandonment for two years
a cause for divorce.

To supply Graham county with Su-
preme court repotts. tSubstitute.)

To relieve certain children of the
State. (Amended.)

To prevent obstruction of Harris
creek, Onslow county.

To incorporate East Tennessee and
Western North Carolina Railroad.

To regulate fees of registers of deeds.
(Amended.)

To correct calls m grant to Wm. Fer-
reboe.

To regulate f< os of registers of deeds
and clerks cx-ofiicio of boards of com-
missioners.

The following hills were reported un-
favorably:

To relieve the sheriff of Gates county.
To a radish the Bureau of Labor Sta-

tistics.
To reduce auction fees on leaf tobacco.
To prohibit wanton discharge of fire-

arms near Sparta.

PETITIONS PRESENTED.
Petition against the ineorooration of,

the town of Gibson. By McJxuiu. of
Richmond. Committee on Counties.!
Cities and Towns.

Petition in favor of a road law for
Coddle Creek township. Iredell county.
Bv Williams, of Iredell.

Petition of citizens of Columbus coun-
ty in regard to the sale of liquor in that
county. By Allen, of Columbus. Com-’
mittee on Propositions and Grievances.]

Petition of merchants of Caswell coun-
ty asking repeal of the Merchants’ Pur-
chase Tax. By Clarkson, of Mecklen-
burg. Committee on Finance.

Petition 'from merchants-of Shelby for
repeal of Merchant’s Purchase Tax. Liy
Iloey, of Cleveland. Committee on Fin-
ance.

Petition from citizens of Rich Square.
Northampton county, for appointment
of certain justices of the peace. By

Winston. of Bertie. Committee on Coun-
ties, Cities and Towns.

Petition from the merchants of Wash- *
ingtofi asking repeal Os Merchant’s Pur-
chase Tax. By Nicholson, of Beaufort.
Committee on Fiance.

Petition from merchants of Canton,
asking repeal of Merchant's Purchase
Tax. By Davis, of Haywood. Commit-
tee on Finance.

Petition from merchants of Hamilton,
ATnrlin county, for repeal of Merchant s

Purchase Tax. By Stubbs, of- Martin,
Committee on Finance.

Petition of citizens of Ashe and AA'ilkes

counties for a public road across Rlnc
Ridge. By Reeves, of Ashe. Commit-
tee on ltoads.

Petition of J. M. Crutchfield, asking

to he pat on the pension list. By Carroll,
of Alamance. Committee on Pensions.

Petition from merchants of Enfield for
repeal of the Merchant's Purchase Tax.
By Harrison, of Halifax. Committee
on Finance.

Petition of colored citizens of Tattle-
ton against consolidation of the hoards
for white and colored schools. By Har-
rison. of Halifax. Committee on Edu-
cation.

NEW BILLS INTRODUCED.
IT. R. 890 joint resolution against ac-

quisition of foreign territory by the Uni-]
ted States. By Mclntosh, of Alexander.
Committee on Federal Relations.

11. B. 891. Act to place Stanley Stal-
lings on first class pension roll. By
Stubbs, of Martin. Committee on Pen-
sions.

11. B. 802 Act to regulate the sale of
patent and proprietary medicines. By
Reeves, of Ashe. Committee on Propo-
sition Grievances.

11. B. 898 Act to prevent obstruction
of .Fishing Creek in YA'ilkes county. By
Henderson, of AA'ilkes. Committee on!

Propositions and Grievances',
H. B. 894 Act to place the name of

John If. Cox on the second class pen-
sion list. By Tjowery, of Forsyjh. Com-
mittee on Pensions.

IT. B. 895 Act to amend chapter 411.
Public Laws of 181)7. By Tharp, of,
AY'ilkos. Committee on Judiciary.

11. B. 89tf Act to provide for the os-;
tahlishmenr of a public high way
through the public lands of Onslow i

comity. By Thompson, of Onslow. Com-
mittee on Education.

11. B. 897. Act to protect sturgeon. By
AVillard, of New Hanover. Committee
on Fish. -

IT. B. 898 Act to protect outfitters. By
AVillard. of New Hanover. Committee on
Fish.

TI. B. 899 Act to increase number of
commissioners in Northampton county.
By AA’inston. of Bertie. Committee on
Counties, Cities and Towns.

H. B. 900 Act to improve State en-
campment grounds at Wrightsvillo. s•'!,-
(Hit) to be appropriated for that purpose.
By Rountree, of New Hanover. Commit-
tee on Military.

11. B. 901 Act to regulate fees ofi
county officers and reduce the same. By
Winston, of Bertie. Committee on Sal-
aries and Fees.

H. IJ. 902 Act to incorporate Aslniry
church, in Lincoln county. By Rein-
hardt, of Lincoln. Committee on Propo-
sition and Grievances.

11. B. 908 Act t<» amend the charter of
St. Peters’ Houle in Cluirhdte. By
Clarkson, of Mecklenburg. Committee
on Corporations.

11. B. 904 Act for relief of the Shep-
herd Point Land Company. By Clark-

son. of Aleeklenhurg. Committee on
Corporal lons.

11. B. 905 Act to quiet titles. By
Clarkson, of Aleeklenhurg. Committee on
J udiciary.

11. B. 900 Act to incorporate the town
of Mint Hill. Aleeklenhurg county. By
Henderson, of Mecklenburg. Commit-
tee on Counties, Cities and Towns.

11. B. 9ti7 Act to amend section 205 of
ihe Code. Justice, of McDowell. Com-]

.mittee on Railroads.
11. B. 908 Act to prohibit games of

chance, making it a misdemeanor to
operate slot machines and the like. By
Currie, of Moore. Committee on Jtt-j
dieiary.

11. B. 909 Act to repeal chapter 115.
Public Laws of 1898. By Abbott, of|
Camden. Committee on Fish.

IT. B. 1)10 Act to give a lien on animals 1
for feeding and stabling them. By ]
Boushall, of Wake. Committee on Judi-
ciary.

H. R. 911 Resolution endorsing the
Pickford Sanitarium at Southern Pinos.
By Boushall. of Wake. Committee on
Health.

11. B. 912 Aet to incorporate the Uni-,
ted Benefit Society of Wilmington. By

Rountree, of New Hanover. Committee
on Corporations.

H. B. 918 Act to incorporate Lyndon
Grove. No. 2. United Ancient Order of
Druids, of Wihningtou, By Rountree,
of New Hanover. Committee on Corpor-
ations, t

H. B. 914 Act to amend section 4.
chanter 168. and section 40. chapter 109.
Public Laws of 1897, relating to the
taxation of bank stock. By

Bauson, of Mecklenburg. Cojnmit-
tee on Finance.

11. B. 915 Act to define aiyl regulate
fraternal insurance organizations. By
Leigh, of Pasquotank. Committee on In-
surance.

11. B. 910 Act to extend the time for
the building of the Fayetteville and
Albemarle Railroad. By Robinson, of
Cumberland. Committee on Corporations

11. 11. 917 Act to require mortgages

and trustees to cancel chattel mortgages

and deeds of trust after they have been!
satisfied. By Leak, of Anson. Commit-
tee on Judiciary.

11. 11. 918 to amend stock law. chapter
20. of the Code. By Ray. of Cumber-
land. Committee on Judiciary.

11. it. 019. Resolution ordering keep-

er of canitol to put up notices forbid-
ding spitting on Ihe stairways. By
Nicholson, of Perquimans. On calendar.

11. B. 920. Act to prohibit the sale
of liquor within four miles of Neils.
Halifax county. By White, of Halifax.,
Committee on Propositions and Griev-
ances.

11. B. 921. -Yet to amend the charter,

,of the town of Hobgood. By White, of
S Halifax. Committee on Counties, Cities

| and Towns.
H. B. 922. Act to provide a dispon-

| oary for the county of YY arrem By

I White, of Halifax. Committee oh Prop-
ositions and Grievances,

it. B. 928. Act to amend chapter 215.
, Public Laws of 1398, to permit commis-

! sinners to place gates across the public
roads. By Nicholson, of Beaufort.
Committee on Judiciary.

11. B. 924. Act to prohibit the sale
of whiskey within two miles of Beaver

• Dam and Aslmry church in Beaufort
, county. By Nicholson, of Beaufort.

. Committee on Propositions and Griev-
ances. i

11. B. 925. 8. B. 440. Act appointing'
l E. M. Tayior a constable for -Mount
i Airy township. On calendar. I

11. R. 920. Joint resolution provid-
ing for a ballot by both houses of the
General Assembly on Tuesday, to elect
Hiree persons to till vacancies in tin*
present penitentiary board of directors.
By Winston, of Bertie. On calendar.

11. R. 927. S. 11. 484. Joint resolution
to request our Senators and Represen-
tatives in Congress to secure an appro-
priation for the payment of the claims
arising out of the late war yptn Spain.
On calendar. <

PASSED THIRD READING.

11. B. .891. Act to relieve the Trinity
Land Company.

11. B. 516. Act to amend section 8.

100 of the Code, permitting a linn to
use the word “limited.”

11. B. 270. S. It. 228. Act to amend
chapter 85.8. Public Laws,-'of 1897. relat-
ing to voting on the stock law in cer-
tain counties (Johnston. Craven. Hyde,

Dare. Pamlico and Transylvania.!
H. U. 485. Joint resolution relating

to removal of the State arsenal. The
Board of Public Buildings and Grounds
authorized to make the removal and
make stu b arrangements for storing the
arms and otheu military property as it
may deem advisable.

IT. It. 495. S. B. 210. Aet to incor-
porate the Greensboro Loan and Trust
Company.

11. B. 722. -Yet. to incorporate the
town of North Brevard.

H. B. 740, S. B. 858. -Yet to incor-
porate the Carolina Bonding and Sure

ty Company.
H. it. 509. S. I!. 209. Act to amend

chapter 85, Pul die Laws of 1897. (hang-
ing “now resident" to “non-resident.”

11. It. 925, S. It. 440. Aet appointing
E. M. Taylor a constable for Alt. Airy
township.

11. R. 920. Joint resolution for a
joint ballot Tuesday for election of three
directors to till vacancies on the peni-
tentiary board.

11. It. 419. S. T>. .895. Act to incor-
porate the East Tennessee and Western
North Carolina Railroad Company.

11. It. 521. Act to allow tin* town of
Rdenton to sell certain lands for school
purposes.

H. R. 927, S. B. 484. Joint resolu-
tion to secure payment of the State’s
claim arising out of the war with Spain.

H. It. 928, S. It. 805. Act to incor-
porate the Carolina and Northern Rail-
road company. Committee on Corpora-
tions.

11. It. 929, S. It. 10.8. Iresolution to
pay the expenses of F. P. Jones in con-
tested election case. Committee on Priv-
ileges and Elect ions.

11. It. 980. S. It. .“.97. Act to estab-
lish a dispensary for Smithtield. Com-
mittee on Counties, Cities and i owns.

11. It. 981, S. It. 410. Act to abolish
the county boards of education. Com-
mittee on Education.

PASSED SECOND READING.
11. B. 488. Act to authorize the com-

missioners of Clay county to borrow
money, issue bonds and levy a special
tax.

11. It. 528. Aet to incorporate Ihe
town of Hoffman, Richmond county.

11. B. 815. Act to incorporate the
North Carolina and South Carolina Rail-

road Company.

BILLS TABLED.
11. B. 107. Aet to prescribe a short

form for chattel mortgages and agricul-

tural liens.
11. R. 919. Joint resolution ordering

the Keener of- the Capitol to put up
signs forbidding spitting on the stair-
ways and in tlie halls.

CALENDA R REFER RE I>.

11. B. 7. S. B. .980. Act to provide
a manner in which foreign corporations
may become domestic corporations.
Committee on Corporations.

H. B. 459. Act to amend section 8.-
884 of the Code, to give magistrates pow-
er to send vagrants in Pitt county to
the roads. Committee on Judiciary.

H. B. 726. -Yet for relief of tax pay-
ers of Buncombe county. Committee on
Finance.

t*. B. 727. Act to establish the Vance
Textile School as a department of the
A. and M. College. Committee on Edu-
cation.

I STRENGTH |
f WITHOUT !

! DRUGS l
t? CURE BY ABSORPTION. ?
X ~ ?

J MANLY VIGOR ?

J Without Neuseous Drugs that Ruin ihe Stomach ?]
«- - —= —Zj
| AN OUTWARD APPLICATION ?

l APPLIED DIRECT TO THE PARTS. J

!“Testicura”!
? / Foonula of Dr CHAUVEAUX A T

\The Eminent French ¦ petialist/ q

A Positive Cure for Sem nil Weakness, J
? Impotency, Ncc’urnal I missions, ?
Z Unna'ural D>ains, Shrunken
T Organs, Varicocele, and ?
? UNFITNESS FOR MARR'AGE. ?

? RESTORES FULL VIGOR |
o o
? ~ -f? After years of patient laboranil research ?
? f>r. Chauveaux has disefouered an infal- ?
? libio Method (Without Drugging) for the ?
? Cure of cakaes* of Men and all the ?
? Effects of Abuses, Excesses and Improper ?
? Life. Simply an Outward Application. ?
? Absolutely Harmless. Can be used ?
? Secretly. No Inbornen’eiue. Results ?
: Immediate and Permanent. One trial ?!

will convince the most skeptical. ? iO
_ ©

i ' t? ENT RELY NEW METHOO Jj
T Price Within the of *llClasses. ? :
+ Sent to any partofthe United 8t te«,se- Z
Z curely packed, free from observation (no Z
a one knows what it contains, what it, is for
* or where it is from), upon receipt of ¦
8 ONE DOLLAR |

Money Cheerfully Refunded if Result
j Arc Not Satisfactory. ?

j Manufactured by and to Be had Only ol Th‘ ?

| COLUMBIAMtOITALCO ?
X 24 F Shut K. W ,VVa«hin«jton. D. C. X
£ jn rort-(>spoTidine mention this psper. j

Constant
Coughing
Constant coughing is not only very
annoying, but the continuous hacking
und irritation will soon attack and in-
jure the delicate lining of the throat
ami air passages. A simple cough is
bad enough ; but jichronic cough is
really dangerous. Take advice and
use the celebrated Dr. Bull’s Cough
Syrup at once and be cured.

Dr.BulTs
Gough Syrup
Cures a Cough or Cold at once.

Poses arc -mrtU s«| ptcns.int to trfke. Doctors
recommend it. brio- ct>. At all ding gists.

ATUTICUCIR,
TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT,

Newbern, N. C., Jan. 26, 1899.

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES
TO THE EAST CAROLINA

FISH, OYSIfcR, GAME
AND

INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION
At New Bern, N. C.

FEBRUARY 20, TO 25, INCLUSIVE, 1899.
There will be many special attractions intro-

duced at this Fair never seen before at this
Fair or any other Fair In North • arolina. A
study and insight to the Fish, Oyster and Gaire
Industry in Eastern North Carolina will amply
pav anv person attending this Fair.

From all stations west of New Bern tickets
willbe sold over this road on the mail train
from February 18th. toFebruary 24th inclusive,
good to return untq February 28th ncusive.
Allstations east of New Bern will sell tickets up
to and including February 24 by the mail train.

The Special Fair Train'will run on February
21, 22, 23 and 24 from < loldsboro aud intermediate
stations to New Bern and return same day.

Fair for Bound Trio, Including one Admission
into the Fair, when Tickets are Purchased:

P,Y THE MAIL TRAIN.
Goldsboro $ 2.40
Best's 2.15
LaGrange .; 2.00
Falling Crook 1.80
Kinston 1.60
Caswell 1.45
Dover 1.80¦ Coro Crook 1.10
Tttsearora 90
Clark’s 80

- Itiverdalo 75
Oroatan 85
Havelock 1.00
Newport 1.25
Wildwood 1.80
Atlantic 1.85
Morehead City 1.50

BY THE SPECIAL TRAIN.
Goldsboro $ 1.70
Best’s 1.50
La Grange 1.45
Falling Crook 1.40
Kinston 1.85
Caswell $ 1.30
Dover ...» 1.25
Core Crook 3.00
Tsi scar ora 85
Clark’s 75

Note that Special Train Does not Bun East of
New Bern.

Seheduleof Special Train, for information of
the public, and not for train men, as this train
will run by telegraph orders and will have no
rights over regular trains unless so ordered by
the train dispatcher:

Leave Goldsboro 8 00 a. m.
” Best’s 8:80 a. m.
“ LaG range 8:45 a. m.
“ Falling Creek 9:00 a. m.
“ Kinston 9:20 a. m.
“ Caswell 9:85 a. m.

Leave Dover 30:12 a. in.
“ Core Creek 10:84 a. in.
“ Tttsearora 10:50 a. in.
“

Clark's 10:57 a. m.
Arrive Newbern 11:17 a. m.
Returning, leave Newbern... 4:50 p. m.

S. L. DILL.
Superintendent.

~

MORTGAGE SALE.
Under the provisions of a deed of

mortgage executed by James F. Laffoon
and Mary G. Laffoon to L. Woodlief.
and registered in the offiee of the Reg-
ister of Deeds of Wake county. Book
124, page 584, the undersigned will ex-
pose to publie sale, at the county court
house door in the city of Raleigh on

j Monday, March Oth, 1899, at 12 o’clock

j m., a certain tract of land in New Light
] township. Wake county, adjoining the

i lands of P. D. Bailey and Mrs. P. A.

I Bailey and others, and bounded as fol-
lows: on the east side by the land of

1 P. D. Bailey; on the south side by tin*
land of Mrs. P. A. Bailey; on the west
side by the lands of Wm. D. Ray and
John W. Crenshaw, and on the north
side by the land of Mrs. Sarah G. Ray.
containing 58 1-8 acres, it being the land
conveyed to 1,. Woodlief by James A.
Ray and Sarah G. Ray and from L.

Woodlief to James F. Laffon.
Terms of sale: Cash.

L. WOODLIEF. Mortgagee.
A. L. DAVIS,
J. D. DAVIS.

Trustees and Attorneys in fact
of L. Woodlief, Mortgagee.

ARGO & SNOW, Attorneys.

David Getaz & Co.,

ARCHITECTS
& BUILDERS

Knoxville, Tenn.
Raleigh, N C.

• Wilmington, N, C.

Represented at Raleigh by
F. K, Thomson, Architect.

Office: 102 Fayetteville St

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that application

! will be made to the General Assembly
1 of North Carolina now in session to iu-
i corporate the town of Manteo, Dare
•j county. This 13th day of January, 1899.

2


